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ZULUS WERE WELDED TOGETHER
BY SPEAR & BLOOD

A response to Sowelan of 16 January '84 on Mr Mphahlele's article identity.
The iPUtI of Sowetan. (Joburg

blsed ~perl 16 JlInU81Y
1984. e-fTin with it r.mer. very
controv,,.••• ulicle by Eskle
Mph.hl.l•. Mr Mph,hl,l, is
indeed , IIefY respectable academic:. intellectual .nd wrilllf. It is
In" thet an intellecto.aal is ever
OOllSdous 01 his humanistic stlltus
and p1ae.. But some times ;\ is
u.gic lNiI some people intention·

ally' or unintention.lly im;l.te the
mann,risms of other people.

Some intellectuals lorge' their
own background. nation.1 character.nd Cultur.or. iflh&y remember
them at .11, rec,lI them with
contempt Obsessively, and with
no reservations, they deny them-

selves in order to tr.nsform their
identity. Hoping to IIltain the
distinctions. end the grandeur,
whieh they see In .nother. They
.nempt 10 rid themselves of
perC&i'f'ed 'li$Oti"ions wilh their
origillllllOciety and Cultur•.

Some int.lleetWlI. admire .11 the
impo"ed vIlue-syllem. from
Europe 10 • ...eh .n extent thet lhey
criIicUe .nd lXll 0.-,.." theW historical bilclr.oroundl. And when they
do thl! they tty 10 _
!heir
connections with .11 the objects
etad'>ed 10 them. thus becomi~
Ql,Iasi-intellectu.ls, IleaoUM they
he.. '~""led thernMlve$ from
!heir hislory, .nd refigion _
becomi~ • second-h.nd per_
IOnalilies whose mode of consumption hIS been ch.nged.
whose minds h.... been ch.nged,
Who he.. lost ttleir old precious
paSt 'nd inlelle<:tu.1 quelities.nd
have become empty wilhin.
Mr Mph,hlele, m.v nOI be lhelype
01 .n intelleclual I describe. bUI I
hal'll some reMrv'lions in whal
he says in that erlicle. He $II'S:
"JuSl too many Zulu speaking
~Ie h.... ICknowledged wilh

ptde the oft·r.'led statement
pressmen ' - to trQ! out on their

eopy !hll the Zulus ere ttle 'most
pq:Iulou. uibl' in South Alrica. I
ha... just too mlIlly Zulu speakers.
in .nd outside 'Kwalulu' official
circles.nd lhe rurelpq:lulllCl, SlY
they are ttle 'Zulu nllion· ... Mr
Mphahlele knows thoe Zulu hislory.
no doubt .bout it. Zulus were a
nllion until they wer. conql>llrer!
in 1879 'llhe battle 01 Ulundi. this
is a hislorical flC!. But Zulus never
loose sight of thoe I.ct lhallhey are
Soulh Alric.ns 01 Zulu extr.ction.
To be proud 01 being a Zulu or
Xhosa or Tswana or Pedi or
Tsonga is not being elhnocenlric.
but being Pfoud 01 on,'s roots. Are
the Zulus. Xhosa., Pedis. etc lhen
not suppo$ed to be proud of th'ir
origin.?
Are the Zulus suppollld to de·
ZuluiM themMtves .nd become
neither lish nor loul - lor what
recognition1 Coloni.1 wars mede
the Zulus South Afric:lns.nd they
will die IS South Africans. Chief
Butheleli hIS never pursued the
polllics of Zulu interest. in
opposition to the interests 011
South Africa. Chief Buthoelezj's
Ieadersh~ pursues f"lBtionel goals
.nd is directed II givi~ every
cUllu",,1 oroup in the country • lull
and me.ningful rofe in f"lBlional
politics. It is cillr. that Mr
Mph.hlele .dCICII••n unple'$lnl
.ttitude tow.rds lhe Zulus. The
writer., lilerllure, missionaries
and explorers of the 191h .nde.rly
ZOl:h centuries were putting on
record wh.l is !fU' - • re.lity
about Ihe Zulus, be il aboul
customs, "'dil;ona or diGnity. In
KwaZulu. lhe concepl 01 "nllion"
as u5ed by Pretorl. was nell9r
a«epled.•nd KweZulu leadership
knows ...ry well the neo-colonial
connotation. of the words. "011-
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tion", "nation .tetes" or "homelands". II muSl be known thet the
Zulus .re the Zulus .nd lhey witl
neYllr be a$harned of referring to
thernMlves I I Zulus even if they
live in for.ign co...... tries. They
were buHt.nd welded together by
spear .nd blood.
When the Coofl Poet 10 Senzangaknone said; "A cord of destinv
let us we'VII. 0 Menzi, scion of
Jama. That to uni...rses beyond
the re.ch of spirit-form•. we m.v
.scend" was indicatinG that the
Zulus ar, the people whose
destiny was to tr.verse space and
more from unill9rSll to universe
.nd 10 transform lhe hum.n being
into , conscious Citizen 01 {he
cosmic order. Thi. was th'
evolvement of th' ideal 01 nation·
hood. King Sh.kI lhe Greal
adopted !hi. coun poet's ideal as
th, w.in inspiration of the
rllYOlution (lmfecanel wnich he led
.fter his lather's death. h WlS the
ideological blueprim on which he
built the Zulu nation. Now, c:an any
Zulu di.m.nlle this - it is
iffil)OS'·~' It i. true that the basis
01 national unity is the nationalistic feelings of the Africans !he
feeling of being African. irrespective of tribal c:onnections. $OCial
S1atus or educetionel .ttainmenl,
bul _ cennol $lOP to honour,
.......fale our African heroes sud'!
as Shakl, Moshoeshoe, M.kana,
HinlSll. Khamll, Mzilik.zi, SeIlhu!thunl .nd many OIhers. That is
why I tak' Africen nalionalism as
the umbreU. nationalism of these
other nalionalism.. The same
thing applies loallowingourselves
to bend over to Black Consciousness. Our people don't know Black
Consciousness, therefore they
cannotlCCejll it because 10lnem it
is for.ign, unl,ss we lirst Stir up
Zulu, Xhosa, Pedi. T.w.na etc,
consciou.ness .nd lhen Black or
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African consciousness, then perhaps we can reach that unifying
identity. But to impose a foreign
ideology on the people. is really
dangerous and myopic. because a
man eking an existence on a
parched land With a dusty bowl.
doesn't know BIac* ConsciouSOElSS
and we need him in our struggla
for the new South Africa.
By Dingizwe
Ulundi, KwaZulu

KANGWANE

SIYINYANDZA
system. thiS region is now a
'oomeland' so-called, The place is
indeed pieturesque - with those
mountains and bushes.

OVER OUR DEAD BODlES
KaNgwane GOIIernment created
in 1976 by Pretoria is still ;nphase
1 but there are lots of developments and lots 01 improvements in
spite of disturbing issues such as
the Ingwavuma and KaNgwane
land deal.

Hon. E, Mabuzo in his office.
KaNgwane, oome of the Swazi in
the RepUblic of South Africa. iSlhe
second smallest "national state"
in South Africa,
At present the state is made up of
two blocks _ thll Nsikazi area
north-east of Nelspruit, bordering
the Kruger National Parl<, and the
Nkomazi. Mlondozi and Mswati
districts which have a common
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border on the north andwestsides
of Swaziland. The Swazi are part
of great Nguni family and ara
closely related to the Zulu with
whom they share ties of blood.
language and culture. Two thirds
01 the Swazi who live in the
Republic of S.A. form an entity on
their own.
In terms of Pretoria's apartheid

In the years to come these Swazis
will still be there, and they will be
there forever as part 01 South
Africa. Therefore all that Ka·
Ngwane leadership does is to
promota tha lives 01 these Swazis,
So, lor them to bll taken to
SwaZIland Government is indaed
untenable, and they vow - 'over
our dead bodies' "Nobody likes to
go because there is a lot 01
commotion. said Mr E C Mango.
the Deputy Minister to the Chiel
Minister. And, Indeed KaNgwane
Swazis havll been cemented
togethllr, and Ihe bordllr adjustment issue has helped a lot to
unite the people. Even though
there are divisive elements, btlt
KaNgwane people are firm on
their ,,,,solution. These border
adjustments have completely
destroyed the healthy attitudeS
between the two Swazis lKa·
Ngwane and Swaziland), and the
Hon. E. Mabuza confirmed that
"relationship is extremely hoStile".

